Pratt Field Tent Map
Homecoming 2017

Vehicle access for tent drop-off only. 8-11 a.m.

Pedestrian access only.

Access for pedestrians and handicapped parking only

Handicapped parking

Additional parking

No cars beyond this point

Student Tables
- GlobeMed
- Student Health Educators (SHE)

East End Tents
A Campus Activities Board
B Student Athlete Advisory Board
Alumni Student Meet-ups:
C Black Student Union
D La Causa
E Project Salud
F AC Military Association
G ACEMS
H and I Mammoth SWAG Tent

West End Tents
1. Football Parents
2. Baseball/Softball
3. 1973-1978
4. 1979-1987
5. 1988-1992
6. 1958-1966
7. 50th Reunion (1967-1972)
9. Post-60th (1945-1957)
10. 1998-2007
11. 2008-2012
12. 2013-2017
13. Men’s Lacrosse
14. Women’s Basketball
15. Men’s Basketball
16. Field Hockey
17. Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving
18. Rugby